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Bullish Undertone 

MARKET generally cont inued 
— to have qui te an excit ing tune 
last week. A l ter an early reaction in 
duced mainly by technical conside
rations commodit ies and shares re
corded all round handsome gams and 
closing prices on Thurseku were only 
a l i t t le below the week's best levels. 
But even more impor tant than the 
rise in prices is the remarkable 
change in market psychology. Selling 
" short " being qu i te unprofitable, 

the " bear " appeared to be h u n g to 
persuade himself to turn into i 

b u l l . " 
Near-boom condit ions prevailed in 

the oilseeds and bul l ion markets. 
Groundnu ts , groundnut o i l , castor 
seeds and siIver were pushed up to 
the highest levels for many months. 
'There was a distinct improvement in 
sentiment m nearly all the principal 
forward markets al though Dalai 
Street, appeared to be Mitlermg f rom 
a mi ld " hudgct i t is ." 

Early reaction in equi ly prices was 
etue esscutially to technical conside
rations, the rise alter the wi t luhawal 
of the Seventh Fleet f rom Formosa 
being rather too quick and steep. 
Uncertainly about the Central Bud
get also induced some precaul ionan 
" bul l " l iqu ida t ion . " Budla " 
charges on Friday indicated that the 
market was fairly wel l- l iquidated. 
T h e new account' started on a confi 
dent note and prices began gradu 
ally to improve again. 

Cot ton M i l l shines led the use on 
persistent " short " covering and pro
fessional support based on cont inued 
good oil take of c lo th , both domestic 
and overseas. Some of the mil ls ate 
said to have made export commi t 
ments winch wi l l keep them busy up 
to June. In formed observers are in
cl ined to th ink that relaxation of 
various rest netions on product ion 
and distr ibut ion of c lo th , reduct ion 
in export duty and tree l icensing of 
export have changed the out look for 
the texti le industry. The fear of 
Japanese compet i t ion is said to be 
exaggerated. 

The recent behaviour of the Tex 
t i le shares show that Stock Exchange 
operators are looking for much better 
tunes. lmprovement in New Great 
despite reduced profit and a lower 
div idend reflects changed psychology 
1952 was a bad year for the text i le 
industry but the: out look for this 
year is considered encouraging. And 
the Stock Exchauge is not interested 
in the past. I t is constantly look ing 

ahead. 
Steel shares have been rather quiet , 

al though steadier. There is, however. 
a growing realisation of the attrac 
t ive yield on la ta Steel shares and 
bright prospects of capital appreeia 
t ion on Indian Iron due to the en 
couraging trend of product ion. In 
crease in retention prices is almost a 
certainty. Pending full inquity, the 
Tar i i l Commission is said to have 
recommended an inter im increase. 
Uncertainty about the conversion 
ratio is having some restraining effect 
on data Steel shares. The arbitra 
tor's award is expected in a tew 
weeks. 

Despite the wide swings in specu
lative shares, investment counters 
have cont inued to show a remark
ably steady trend for ma in weeks. 
Electrice and Bank shares have been in 
good demand. Interest in insurance 
issues. however, has been rather l im i t 
ed. The C i l t edged market has been 
almost unatleeted by the cont inued 
seasonal tightness in She short term 
money market 

Uncertainty about the Central 
Budget may have a restraining effect 
on activity and check a marked rise 
in prices. But Dalai Street's recent 

behaviour is qui te impressive, Des-
pi te talks of an increase in corpora
t ion tax, d iv idend l im i ta t i on , com
pulsory investment in Government 
bonds of corporate savings in excess 
of a certain l imi t and the fear of 
estate duty some of the prominent 
speculators who had been hold ing off 
the market for many months are said 
to be- accumulat ing " bul l " positions. 

THE " b u l l s " dominated Sheikh 
Memon Street particularly 

after the failure of the move for 
declaring " emergence They were 
encouraged by the legal verdict 
against the imposi t ion of margin 
more than once in any sett lement. 
Silver and gold, " Kagan " delivery, 
which had declined to Rs 10,4-2 and 
Rs 893 oil considerable " bull " l iqui 
elation due to tear of an '' emergen 
ey " were bid up giaelually to Rs 170 
12 and Rs 90-13 and ended on 
Thursday at Rs 170 8 and Rs 90-11. 
respectively, against Rs 164 in and 
Rs 89.9 a week ago. 

In termi t tent setbacks caused by 
profit taking proved short-lived be 
cause " bears " were- anxious to cover 
their sales. The spurt in silver is 
due essentially to strong manipula 
t ion by operators who have corncred 
most of the f loat ing stocks. T h e 
market being quite a r f i c i a l it is dif f i 
cult to say 'now far the rise wi l l go. 
The immediate' out look, however, 

seems encouraging lor further im-
pjoveinenl . 
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the " emergency " resolution wh ich 
could no t be passed by the general 
body has naturally caused serious 
doubts about the Board's intentions. 
A l though prices had risen rather 
steeply due to strong " bu l l " mani
pulat ion, the situation d id not call 
for any extraordinary measure. Silver 
and gold had advanced only to Rs 
16714 and Rs 90-15 respectively 
when the Board approved declaration 
of an " emergency ". Bu t all out
standing payments had already been 
settled on February 7, up to Rs 166 
8 and Rs 80-8 through a special 
clearing. 

A n y attempt by the Board to seek 
'' eniergency " powers when no pay
ments difficulties are feared is bound 
to damage the credit of the associa
tion which has often been accused of 
reckless speculation. The complete 
indifference of the Government 
directors to what happens in the as
sociation is really amazing. T h e pub 
lie has a right to expect that the Gov
ernment representatives on the Board 
should protest against any arbitrary 
interference w i t h the market mechan
ism. It the bu l l ion market cannot 
behave the association may make up 
its m i n d about increased margin and 
special clearings after a smaller rise 
or fall in prices. To seek emergency 
powers under normal conditions is to 
show utter disregard for the sanctity 
of the contract. 

* •* 

O I L S E F D S and oil prices show
ed a dis t inct ly firm tendency 

last week. After a small early set 
back to Rs 1.43-4 castor futures ad
vanced gradually to Rs 155-8, the 
highest rate for many months. Prices 
rose despite absence of export busi
ness in o i l . After the free licensing 
of castor oi l export up to April over
seas buyers have been quot ing lower 
prices. America last week offered 
18¼ cents a pound for Commercia l 
and 19½ cents for first pre presure. 
W i t h the sellers reluctant to accept 
these prices, scarcely any business was 
possible. 

T h e rise in prices of castorsceds 
and castor o i l here, and a small fall 
in the buyers' quota t ion, have reduc
ed the margin on export. Bu t the 
cont inued rise in castor futures de
spite the persistently large arrivals of 
new crop in the up-country markets 
indicates traders' op t imism about an 
improvement in foreign demand for 
o i l . 

Groundnuts and groundnut o i l 
prices cont inue to reach new h igh 
levels. Crushers and vanaspati manu
facturers are keen buyers. T h e rise 
in groundnuts is due to low stocks 
and reduced crop estimate around 
15½ lakh tons against an earlier 

forecast of nearly 18lakh tons. A l 
lowing the one-lakh ton export quota 
already granted, about 14½ lakh 
tons w i l l be available for domestic 
consumption which averages around 
18 lakh tons. T h e trade "thinks that 
unless export is banned the prices of 
groundnuts and oi l w i l l continue to 
show a rising trend. 

Linseeds and linseed oil prices have 
risen mainly in sympathy w i th the 
firmness in other sections. T h e 
trade is disappointed w i t h the Gov
ernment's silence about the relief in 
linseed o i l duty wi thout which no 
export business is possible. Indian 
prices continue higher than foreign 
prices. Uruguay was a seller of l in
seed o i l at £87 which compares w i th 
115 per ton in India. 

* 

A F T F R a further early setback 
induced chiefly by technical 

considerations cot ton futures develop
ed a steadier tendency on persistent 
speculative support. The M a y con
tract which was down to Rs 649-8 
on Friday improved gradually to Rs 
667 and ended at Rs 665-8 per candy 
against Rs 657-8 a week ago. W i t h 
the cloth off-take cont inuing good 
and the spot market firm due to 
power crop ideas the out look for 
futures is thought " bu l l i sh . " To ta l 

tenders issued against the February 
contract up to February 19 amount 
to 4,550 bales. 

Business in the spot market was 
mainly in Ind ian cottons. Foreign 
styles were generally neglected. M i l l s 
were buyers of superior varieties. 
Bengal Deshi prices rose further on 
continued keen export buying after 
the Government 's permission to 
holders of quotas for Dhollera, Kala-
g in , Mathias and Oomra Deshi to 
export half of their qutas 111 Bengal 
Deshi . 

Art i f ic ia l silk yarn prices also 
staged a marked recovery after an 
early setback. 1 50 D japan Febru
ary delivery which was further down 
to Rs 760 per case of zoo pounds 
rallied to Rs 81 5 and ended at Rs 811 
against Rs 796 a week ago. Renew
ed recovery is at t r ibuted to reports 
that impor t licences in the half year 
to June w i l l be given only to the 
actual users and the quota wi l l be 
l imi t ed . Sentiment has also been 
helped by improved foreign advances 
and increased off-take of rayon c loth . 
Forward trading in staple fibre con
t inued suspended, the quotat ion for 
February delivery being at the " ceil
ing " of Rs 800 per bale of 400 
pounds. This diverted demand to 
the spot market where prices record-
eel a further rice. 
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The Bullion Board's approval of 


